Please Join Us at Our Upcoming Benefit Golf Tournament & Banquet Celebrating 20 Years of Alumni and Community Support
The William S. Richardson School of Law is an asset to the community of Honolulu, the state of Hawai‘i and the country.

The Law School is internationally recognized for its diversity, academic standing and programs which are unique to its location. The School is a leader in Environmental Law and Pacific and Asian Legal Studies (PALS), and its students have excelled in national competitions among students from the finest law schools in the world.

The Law School was one of the first in the nation to require its students to provide 60 hours of “pro bono” (free) public service before graduation. Many student organizations stress public service and actively contribute to the community through their programs and activities.

In partnership with the University of Hawai‘i Elder Law Program (UHELP), the Elder Law Clinic provides students with knowledge and hands-on experience in meeting the needs of Hawai‘i’s elderly and economically disadvantaged community. Each year a portion of the net proceeds from the Annual Golf Tournament goes to support this worthwhile effort.

Your participation in this 20th Annual Golf Tournament will help the School continue its programs of service to the community, provide financial assistance to its students who are committed to public service, and maintain its high standards of academic excellence.
Date: Thursday, May 17, 2007
Time: 11:00 a.m. Check-In
12:30 p.m. Shotgun Start
Place: Hawaii Prince Golf Club
Format: Three person team, modified 1–2 Best Ball Maximum handicap
Men – 26       Women – 32
Handicap: Lowest handicap as of April 1, 2007
Entry Fee: $450 per team or $150 per player
(includes 2 Flanigan’s for each golfer)
Deadline: May 11, 2007 or first 180 players
Checks payable to: UH Law Golf
Send checks and registration to:
UH Law Golf, Attn. Mr. Ming Chi
c/o Richardson Law School
2515 Dole Street
Honolulu, HI 96822
Lunch: Complimentary sandwich and drink at check-in
Banquet: Immediately following tournament
Hawaii Prince Golf Club
Non-Golfers Are Welcome and
Encouraged to Join Us for the Buffet
$40 per person (includes door prize
drawing entry)
Awards: William S. Richardson Perpetual Koa Bowl
Governor John Waihee Perpetual Trophy
Dean’s Trophy
Brian Brinkopf Memorial Trophy
Nick Garcia Memorial Award
Best All-Woman Team
Prizes: Team Prizes & Fabulous Door Prizes

Sponsorship Programs
Gold Sponsor — $1,000
(Two 3-person teams or one 3-person team and two tee sponsorships)
Plus name listed on program and recognition at tournament awards banquet.
Silver Sponsor — $500
(One 3-person team)
Plus name listed on program and recognition at tournament awards banquet.
Bronze Sponsor — $175
(One player)
Plus name listed on program and recognition at tournament awards banquet.
Tee Sponsor — $250
Name displayed on a tee at the tournament.
Prize Donor
Recognition at tournament awards banquet.
Net proceeds will be used to encourage and support law students and the School in their community service projects
and activities.

Class Coordinators
Co-chair Jim Stone ’76 – 523-2999
Stuart Kaneko ’77 – 524-1433
Co-chair Colin Kurota ’78 – 524-2900
Phil Chang ’80 – 524-8880
David Arakawa ’81 – 521-4717
Harlan Kimura ’82 – 521-4134
James Agera ’83 – 532-9595
Craig Shikuma ’85 – 539-8700
Señita Moepono ’86 – 995-3137
Blake Bushnell ’87 – 58-6500
Chuck Narikiyo ’88 – 546-7575
M. Guerrero (Sec. Rene) ’90 – 532-2950
Diane Ono ’91 – 597-1400
Brad Chong ’92 – 528-2277
Donald Fisher ’93 – 516-0050
Riki Fujitani ’96 – 564-8161
Carter Shiu ’99 – 544-8100
Keoni Shultz ’00 – 544-3855
Wendy Yamamoto ’03 – 203-6560
Scott Suzuki ’04 – 539-0489
Siue Che ’05 – 547-5838
Levi Hookano ’06 – 291-2473
M. Guerrero (Sec. Rene) ’90 – 532-2950

Public welcome to participate; please call Law School
Development Associate Mr. Ming Chi at 956-6545

The tournament registration fee is not tax deductible as a charitable contribution.
Your tax advisor can determine whether fees can be deductible on some other basis (e.g., promotional or business expense).
20TH ANNUAL U.H. LAW BENEFIT
GOLF TOURNAMENT
Thursday, May 17, 2007 • Hawaii Prince Golf Club
Registration Form
Please Register by May 11th
Questions - Call Colin Kurata at 524-2900 or Mr. Ming Chi at 956-6545

Please send this form with your check (payable to: UH Law Golf)
to UH Law Golf, Attn. Mr. Ming Chi c/o Richardson Law School • 2515 Dole Street • Honolulu, HI 96822